
Ink Kulture Launches Premium Tattoo
Numbing Cream for Comfortable Body Art
and Skin Procedures

Experience Pain-Free Tattoo Sessions with Ink

Kulture's Numbing Cream

LA MESA, CA, UNITED STATES, May 3,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ink Kulture,

a well-established name in skin care

and body art, announces the

introduction of its newest offering, the

Premium Tattoo Numbing Cream.

Ink Kulture's innovative tattoo numbing

cream is developed to facilitate a more

comfortable experience for individuals

undergoing tattoos or various aesthetic

procedures. The product caters to a

diverse audience, including those of all

ages, genders, and lifestyles who value

comfort and quality in skin

procedures.

Ink Kulture Tattoo Numbing Cream

delivers efficient pain relief within a

mere 15-20 minutes, positioning itself

as a practical choice for those in need

of comfort during tattoo appointments

or skin treatments. Its long-lasting, non-greasy formula supports relaxation during skin

procedures, while its versatile nature allows for use in a wide array of beauty treatments and

minor skin irritations.

Ink Kulture's commitment to excellence is reflected in the incorporation of 4% Lidocaine for

effective numbing, a user-friendly tube for convenient application, and skin-soothing ingredients

for added comfort. Tattoo artists and skin care professionals will find value in the product's

water-based formulation that balances ease of application with uncompromised quality.

Customers who join the list now can access an exclusive discount of 60% off or an Early Access

Gift. Ink Kulture stands by their product with a 365-day money-back guarantee.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Soothing Pain Relief: Ink Kulture's Numbing Cream is

Here to Help

"Our Tattoo Numbing Cream offers a

versatile and user-friendly solution for

those seeking a more comfortable

experience during body art and skin

procedures. We believe tattoo artists

and skin care experts will appreciate

the water-based, non-greasy formula

that is easy to work with and suitable

for various skin treatments and

procedures," said Steve Topper, CEO of

Ink Kulture.

Discover the benefits of Ink Kulture's

new Premium Tattoo Numbing Cream

for a more comfortable body art and

skin procedure experience. For more

information, visit:

https://prodigymediausa.wixsite.com/v

ipgift/ink-kulturetest-freeproduct

Company Information: Ink Kulture is a

respected name in skin care and body art, dedicated to providing high-quality products designed

to meet customer needs. For more information on Ink Kulture, email us at info@kulture.ink or

visit https://prodigymediausa.wixsite.com/vipgift/ink-kulturetest-freeproduct

We are excited to launch

this innovative product that

offers quick and effective

pain relief without

sacrificing quality or

comfort”

Steve Topper, the CEO of Ink

Kulture
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/631440426

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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